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RAJ,ESHAB~I:t~;V{\J <:r:: ,,' \ ~ 35pel:..cen~s~nso far):They omy in the next three:fo,,!"years

Mumbai: 21 F\e,br~a~."." ~ \\ . e~,~ to mamtam margms b.y will proVIdestrongtailwmds for". : ,:;. ,W' .,\., :'" \·'.R'a$ing'On.costmcreases. This banks, msurance and other fi-

"\ 1 ]hile the count,ry}'s\Stock, .WiIi bCpOSitiVefo):banksbutneg- nancial seMces companies. TheVV markets are scaurlg new -,;,ativeforauto,"theanalystwroie financial services space will
highs, signs emanatingfrbmin- .in a note to clients, be one of the biggest benefici-
ye~torconferencesthis-y~arare "We will have 45-50 com- ariesofthe current economic ex-
po~itive..I I . panies participating in our in- pansion. Bank managements

Indications from ,th,e first vestor,<;onference.Cpnferences are confident of continued credroundofconfe~n~for'ti\ecur- of this sort will help investors itgrowth emanating from strong
rent calendaroflM-MorganSt?n- take better investmentdecisions, underlying demand," saidVIshal
ley,Edelweiss Securitie~, D,8P- based on their one-to-one in- Goyal and KlmalSpah, analysts
Merrill Lynl;h and Motilal Os-" terac~on with management of at Edelweiss Securities,
waiSecurities, heldoverthe past cQIIlPl;lnies,"said S Mukher- PartidpantsfortheEdelweiss
couple of weeks; shoy.'that in- jee;managing director and CEO conferencewere CenturionBank,
frastruCture.willcon1IDueto see of.IClI'lSecurities,whichiskick- Punjab National Bank, Oriental
good time~ and sele¢t mid- ing off its first investor meet- Bank of Commerce, YesBank,
capsstillhold'potential.Butmere ing of this calendar year in HDFC,UC Housing, Allahabad
are concerns ov~r slower cred' Singapore on March 5-6,Some Bank, Indian Overseas Bank,
itgrowth and an expected fallin participants include large caps Union Bank, UTI Bank, Feder
real estate prices. ONGC,Infosysand L&T,besides al Bank, Shriram Transport,

"Most of the speakers ap- companies from the emerging M&M Financial, IDBI and Ca
pearedoptimisticofastrongand sectors such as retail, aviation 'nara Bank. MOtilal Oswal Se
sustained growth in India, led and insurance, curities, which held its in
by rising consumerism and Edelweiss Securities, which vestor conference early this
demand for better infrastruc- held its conference in Mumbai month, invited high-potential
ture," said an analyst with recently, was focusing on the mid.,capcompanies. "Weare ad
DSP-Merrill Lynch, which banking, financial services visingclientsfor abottom-up ap
held itsinvestorconferencedur- and insurance sectors. MostPar- proach in selecting companies
i!1gFebruary 5-9, which was ticipants appeared bullish, de- for investments, Investor con-
attended by 60 corporates. spite the rate hikes. ferences and meetings will help

"Most banks expect rising "Discussions at this event our institutional clients have a
interest rates to moderate loan reaffirm our beliefthat the buoy- one-on-one meetings with man
growtht025percentlevels (ver- ant growth in the Indian econ- agements," an official said.


